Minutes

March 13th, 2007

Present: AS President Rita Li, Vice President Miaosi Huang, Dean Steven Glick, Advisor Rudy Padilla, Lab Aide Vivian Wu, and Activities Director Antonio Isael.

1. Call to Order

Association Student Council meeting came to order at 4:15 p.m.

2. Approval of Minutes

Council Approval of minutes for February 13th


4. Adoption of Agenda

5. We received the E-mail from ESL Instructor Denise on March 5th, 2007; she will contact us if she gets any information about order the banner for the Downtown Campus.

6. Activity Director Antonio will contact the speaker from American Red Cross to give an earthquake preparedness lecture for the student in Downtown Campus on April.

7. Linda Malila suggested displaying the earthquake preparedness kit on the closet in the lobby at DTN Campus. We will contact Nellie to discuss about it.

8. President Rita approved to give not exceed $200 to speaker William Poy Lee who give a speech on May. Vice President Maiosi seconded it.

9. Dean Steve got the information that we can get $10 per person discount for the Ice Skating Event on Friday, March 23rd, 2007. Council agreed to ask for $5 from the students who wish to participate in the event.

10. The election for President and Vice-President at DTN Campus will be held on 4/24/2007 and 04/25/2007.

11. Advisor suggested council should have a system to keep tracking the inventory had purchased

12. Council reviewed the By-Laws for Downtown Campus.

13. Next Associated Student Council – DTN Meeting on 04/10/2007 4:15 P.M.

Council meeting adjourned at 5:00P.M.
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